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79-81 Borough Road Southwark, SE1 1DN
Location:
The nearest underground station to SE1 1DN is Borough Tube Station which is about
8 minutes to the North East. There's the usual range of amenities close by and with
two major universities in the area, the streets come alive at night as students head to
legendary clubs like Ministry of Sound and Corsica Studios.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Description:
Brought to you by The Ministry of Sound, this private members club and workspace is
as high-end and cool as it gets - they've got a range of private offices, fixed and hot
desks, plentiful breakout spaces, 4 meeting rooms of varying size, including an
impressive boardroom, a large breakfast bar and great WiFi. Aimed at the creative
industries, there's also a recording studio, wellness and fitness rooms, a cinema
room, a private garden, restaurant and bar.

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
020 3289 8001
0773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Features Include:

Furnished private offices

Meeting rooms

Coworking options

Breakout areas

Private cinema

Restaurant & bar

Event space

Virtual offices
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